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In the photographic diagrams made with a self-registering micro
photometer (e. g. that of MOLL) , the position of the spectrum lines 
is detel'mined by measul'ÏlIg the distauce between a top and a fixed 
ordinale, and lDultiplying it by the maguifying factor detel'mined 
separately. In the case of sy IIImell'ical distributioll of' the light 
intensilies sylllmell'ically situated points of the intensity curves will . 
pI'obably be chosen instead of the top. 

It should, howe\'er, be l)ol'ne in mind that in all Ih is it is tacitly 
assumed that Ihe coupling betweell rhe ol'igillal photographic plate 
alld the paper on \IV hich Ihe photographic diagr'am is projected, is 
flawless, and thai it is overlooked that the paper may ha\'e been 
transformed during the development. 

It is possible to make a ver)' perfect SCl'ew for the slide, which 
works the slide with Ihe phologl'aphic negative, But technically it 
is a very difficult iJroblem to COIIStl'Uct with the same accuracy the 
toothed- and 'the WOl'lII wheels which delel'mine the conpling with 
I he regislel'Ïng cy linder. 

A very simple constructioll renders il possible aUlomatically t.o 
registel' at. Ihe same time a scale di\'isioll which eliminales all Ihe 
difficulties described. 

A disc, 33 cm. in ctiametel', slit l'adially 2 <,m. deep at fifty places 
- eve,''y tenth incision of double the breadth, the fiftieth of foUl' 
times the bl'eadth- is mOllllled on the axis wOl'king the slide 
witb the negati ve, the thread of which is assumed to have beeu 
cu t vel'y accul'ately . 

All auto-lamp (in a tube with stit, 8 Volts 25 N, C,) is placed behind 
the disc, /;\. lells (10+) is iJlaced befol'e it. The light of the lamp 
falls on a nal'l'ow miJ','ol', mounted 011 Ihe wall beside the galvano
meter (± 120 cm. berore the pholometer). Via the mil'ror, tIJe leus 
throw8 a g,'eatly magJlified image of the edge with slits on the 
f,'ont of the J'egistel'ing box. EveJ')' time that a slit of the disc passes 
Ilte light slit of tlJe lamp, the slit of the box is illuminated fOl' a 
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momelll; thell a lille is dl'llwlI 011 Ille bl'Omide papel', tne tenlh lille 
is somewhal t.hiekel', the fiftieth is still hea\'iel'. 

If Ihe galvallomelel' and Ihe lamp illlllllillalilig I.he disc can be 
adjusted separalel)" with a l'esisl
ance at any tensioll bel ween 4 
alld 8 Voiis, scale and curve call be 
oblained of ally thickness l'eqllil'ed ; 
evell of t he shal'pness of a hai I', i I' 
Ihe eylinder lells of tlle I'egislerillg 

hox is very good and acen1'ately 
adjllsted, alld whell it is ('ovel'ed 
exeept fol' Ihe slil of ± 1 IIIm. 

Ir Ihe speed of the micl'ollletel' 
Sel'ew is 1 111111., if the paper !'UIIS 

40 mlll., the negative 1 mm . pel' 
minute, Ihe lines 011 the paper 
will be at a dislanee of' 0.8 mlll. ; 

I.his distanee is the most conveniellt olie fOl' the eye; it eOl'l'esponds 
with 20 micl'ons on Ihe gelatine plale. 

If the scale division is vel'y fine, it does 1I0t illte1'fe1'e with 
Ihe detel'lnillatioll of a top. The aecUl'aey of l'eadillg Ulay he 
I'eckoned 10 have becollle live times gl'eatel' by Ihis proeedul'e. The 
lIIethod is particulal'ly suilable for the cOlllpal'ison of two CUl'ves, 
which are phol.ogl'aphe~l IIndel' each olllei'. If cal'e is takelI that. Ihe 
ItI'I'augemelll, fol' l'OlTe8polldillg spel'tl'UIII lilles lias al 111081 the sallle 
positioll, Ihe secolld 1I0t photogmphed seale lila)' be assumed to 
coineide witlJ the fh·sl. 

A8 appearelj 1.0 us lal el', the melhod descrihed beal's a close 
reselllblallce to ft. procedul'e dne 10 S. GAHTEN to registel' times 011 It 

diagl'am, . which is weil kIlOWIl 10 physiologislS. In Ihe litel'atlll'e we 
have, howevel', fOlilld 1I0whel;e lIIent.ioned the combinatioll described 
here fol' l'emoving 81'1'OI'S in the I'egistering appal'atlls ill a lIIicro
photometel'. 

A diagl'alll of the ehromiulII lille 4254 ill a IlIagIletie field, whieh 
contains the line systelll discu8sed hel'e, may serve as illnstration 
of the method. The Chl'Olllilllll line ill qllestion is split lip into 
3 >, 7 = 21 eomponenls by a magIlelie field, and was photographed 
by MI', J. VAN L1EH MARK in Ihe laboratory at Amsterdam. It was 
ah'eady measured liJ' HILDE GUf,SELEH 1) and has as symbol 

7 7 
4 13 - 4112 = 425"&',503. 
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